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For the Sumter Banner.
M. EDITOR: I send a few versen for

publication, which I hope you will deem
*orthy a. place in your paper. They are

entirely original and written from reeling.
Should this, my first ofibring be accepted,
Vthers more deserving the name of poetry
may follow if deuired:

Where Ismy Marle.
WVhere is my lov'd one-where is she,
Who once, was all the world to me ?
Where is my Mary, has she flown
And left her 6uillaume all alone 1

Ah I yet, thour't gone, alas ! and I
Am left to wither, droop and die;
To weep. in vain, those burning tears,
For one I've lov'd from childhood's years.
'Tin hard to hide an aching heart
Beneath a smile when forc'el to part
From love, from hope-we then undone,
Can nevermore say "wwe are one."

Bt4 none shall ever hear my sighs,
Or see the tears that dim my eyes;
My grief I'll hide, while here I dwell-
My sweetest bary, fare thee well.

When.the little birdies sweetly sing
Their merriest notes in joyous spring,

Sweet roses will blow
And violets bloom,
And blue-bells grow
O'er affection's tomb.

CAsDARPA.
March 8thk4 Do.

AMnRICiANs IN PAars.-A Paris let-
ter of the 7th ult., says: The first pre-sentation of Americans to Louis Na-
poleon, since he has been Emperor, and
to Mrs. Bonaparte, since she has been
Enpress, took place at the Tuileries,
on Thursday night. About sixty Am.
mericans and seventy English were in-
troduced to their Majesties. The cere
mony is briefly this: The gentleme.and ladies to be esented form
double line, t
au ahnhu8I
were to dance a.Virginia Reel. Spacee
no0gh'is left between for their fajcs
ties to pass easily. The Americans
had one half' of the presentation
room, and the English the other. The
practice of the Emperor would seemn
to be to address some remark to about
every third person, as the names of the
presentees are mentioned to him, those
of the ladies by their ambassadress,
and those of the gentlemen by their
ambassador. The American portion
of the ceremony was easy, graceful and
highly successful; their Majesties were
gracious in the extreme. Lord Cowl
ey made a boteh of the English intro-
ductions; and an incensed Lord was
heard to remark, "Those Americans al-
ways do everything better thani any
one else; we eut no figure at all next
to them."~ Tfhe Emperor looked well;
better, indeed, more at ease, more
desirous of pleasing, than I have ev-
er before seen him. The Empress wore
white flowers, both in her hair, anid
scattered in tasteful profusion over her
dress. She had a necklnce oflarge peal-s
around her neck, but no't a single diami-
ond. The American ladies that had
put on all their foleandas, to comnpete
with her Majesty, shone in undiamed
brilliancy. WVe made a very striking
display. I doubt whether thirty hand-
somer women were ever collected on
an occaision of the kind. More thani
once the Emperor seemed to single
out a lady of more thans ordinary beau-
ty, and call the Empress's attention to
her. After the presentation there was
dancing and a supper. Their Majesti-
es .waltzed together, and we-re onc-e or
twice bumped in a most unseemly
manner by Americans who had
grown dizzy, and had lost the power of
properly guiding their footsteps. It
was past one when their Majesties re-
tired. The festivities continued, how-
ever, after their departure, and when
the olock struck three the company had
not yet left.

PADDLN Youa Own Caxo.-Young
man! You must paddle y-our own
canoe! It is on the whole better that
you should! See that young man who
getsi into a canoe, bought with the mo-
ney of hi. parents or his friends.-
When the vessel is launebed, he mst
have it paddled by hiaed hands, while
ho lolls back and perhaps sees nothing
but an unsubstantial shadow of him.
aelf ini the smooth waters. By and by
the canoe, through carelessness and
preumtuous steering, is dashed among
the rapids, and he goes down. Should
he come up again, he finds that he is
abandoned by all, and that lhe has
made a wreck where he might have
made a fortune.
Young man or woman! paddle your

own canoe! Even if you are f~av-rd
with parents, or friends who can give
you one, be sure you earn it by the
worthiness of your lives. In high
puro ses, in noble resolves, in generous

d ,in purity and virtuous endur-
ance and blameless conversation, let
your endeavors to paddle your own
canoe be sieen by all. Pull away! If

against the rapids, have another ready.If you have but one, pull with the
stump of the old onel Dort't relax
one effort. One stroke lost, and it
may be the fatal onel Pull away!Your canoe if you have built It, like
your friend, of the right material in
your.character,, will hold out as long
as you yourself will. Pull away!
And before long you may find your-self in as fair a heaven as the man that
'paddles his own canoe.'
Tux Timias IN AUSTRALIA.-A New-

Yorker upon his arrival at Melbourne,
Australia, writes to the Post, as fol-
lows :
The streets are perfectly crowded

with people, every house cramed as
full as itcan be. There is at present a
law in force prohibiting persons from
erecting anything in the shape of a
house, within a certain distance from
the city, unless bnilt ofeither brick or

stone; and as mechanics cannot be got
at any price, there are few or no houses
in course of erection, and consequentlythere is not house accommodation for
one-half of the people. All around
the city, you may see thousands and
thousands living under tents, vnd in
many instances they pitch them right
in the street. I have been fortunate
enough to get lodgings at £2 per week,
in a small room with four others ; but
many pay 2s. Gd. sterling for sleeping
in the hall of the same house.

HG11 PRICES.
I am three days in Melbourne, and

since my arrival flour has risen from
£45 to £50 per ton; and it is the gen-
eral impression here, that it will
double this amount before long. Lum-
ber too is almost impossible to be
got at any price, what little there is
has been selling at an enormous price.

There is no doubt but flour and
dressed lumber will pay here, as long
as there is gold found in the country.
Emigrants are flocking here, at the
rate of about four thousand a week-
that is, at present; but from advices
from England we may expect almost
double that amount in future. There
are less than fifteen ships, full of pas.
sengers, below, including six hun-
dred troops sent out from England.
Every one here looks to the United

States for flour, and should they be
disappointed, the consequences must
be dreadful. All agricultural pursuits
are totally at a stand, while thou-
sands and thousands are flocking here
every day. Australia never expor-ted much flour-they say they could
always consume the greater part of
their own produce in breadstuffs; and
now that the population is increasing
at such a fearfbl ratio, and the land ly-ing uutilled, I think there is little
chance of the price decreasing until the
gold fever is over. Any person that
will send flour, dressed lumber, or ev-

e4, such as were shipped
eiars nce% s.

country fur sey-(s9 say the folks here, and so I think,)
in a very short time.

I "am off to the mines to-morrow
morning. I go to a place called
tihe "Ovens," newly discovered, where
th.' gold has been found in great abun-
dance, and flour selling at one hun-
dred andpfity pounds sterling per ton. It
is ab~out one hundred and eighty
miles from Melbourne, anid I intend
to walk up; and as cartage to there is
on' one hundred pounds sterling per
ton, I shall only carry what's on
my back. I start with two others,
one of them a nephew of Charles
O'Conor, the lawyer of your city.

If I am fbrt unate enough to be able to
get a supply of bread to main-
tuin life, you shall hear from me again,
and have a full account of my mining
experience, anid also of tihe quantity
of gold in the colony, a. 11. x.

EsTIMATu's FOR TnEI toToN CuoP.-
Biy reference to our adv-ertising col-
umns it will be perceived that a purse
will he made up at this roflice to be
givein to the party whose estimate of
the Cotton crop of 1852--'53 will be
nearest to the New York Annual
Statenment. Each estimate is to be
sent under seal, with five dollars en..
clos d, and the party's name subscrib-
ed t hereto, to Jas. II. Murrell, at this
office, on or bethre Friday evening
next.- We wonu1(, however, suggest
that the time be extended until the
15th instant, as many doubtless from
the shortness of the notice will be
unable to avail themselves of this op-
portumnity of backing their oipinions.-
Thel whocle matter is unmder the conitrol
of gentlemen of high stand ing~in this
conmnuniity, and those may desire to
send esti mmatesm can do so withb the funll
assurance that everything will be con]-
ducted wit h the utmost fairnmess and
impartiality.- (h arleston (Courier.

CwrTonsuI Go..-Private letters
frmn California, th~e New York '[rib-
une says, speak oif the yield of gold as
very large, and predict that the ship-
mnents in March will he six and a half
to seven millions of dollars. One ver-
ry remnarkahnle and imnportant feature
we hear of from several scources by
this arrival. The beds of' streams
which were worked out and entirely
ab~andonled during the first year or two
after the discovery ofgold ini that coun-
try, are now~being worked over again
with equal and in ma~y cases, greater-
success than originmally.
Eg It is said that the following

appointments from New Orleans have'
been decided umpten: Collector, Manunsel
WVhite; Naval Ollicer, M. Marigny;
Surveyoir, Th'lomas E. Porter; Post-
master, T1. L. Carman; Diistrict Attor-
.'ey, W. Rlobertson; Marshal, Dr.
11ereford.
A Farmer who recently, had his

butter seized by the clerk of the marnk-
et for short weight, gave as the rea-
son that the cow from which the but-
ter was made was subject to the
cramp, and that caused the butter to
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COTTON 1ARRET.
Charleston, April 11, 1853.

WE notice no change, since our last
report. On Saturday the Market was
quiet at prices ranging from 8 1.4 to
10 8-4 cents.

To Correspondents.
All communications addressed to the

Edh of this paper intended for pub-
lication must be accompanied with the
arthor's name, or they will not be no-
ticed.

Court Week.
The Spring term of the Court of

Common Pleas for Sumter District
commenced its Session in this place on
yesterday, his Honor Judge WARDLAW
presiding. There is a much larger at-
tendance than usual, and the cases are

numerous, but it is generally supposed
that the business will be despatched in
the course of this week; shonld any
thing of importance transpire our read-
ers shall hear of it.

Agricultural Association.
We publish in another column by

request the Constitution, By-laws and
list of premiums off'ered by the Sumter
Agricultural Association. We do this
with pleasure, in as much as we look
upon this body to do signal service
to the farming interest of the District,
an evidence of which we have seen al-
ready in the increased activity ef our

planters, who only want a little stiring
up to bring out the resources of old
Sumter.

Georgia & Soutla Carolina
Rail Road Connected.

The first trains of the South-Caroli-
na Rail Road, passed over their new

Bridge to Augusta, on the 8th, inst.,
carrying a number of Passengers to

join in the ceremonies, who were re-

ceived by the Citizens of Augusta,
with enthusiasm, and the day was

spent in jollifications.
Who can beat it.

WE have received from Mrs. P. M.
BUTLEn, a sample of Green Peas, per-
fectly maturedpand raised in her open
Garien, inl. Me should

sich GardeIs
Our Adv n

To all those who wi ' '

bargains and to knoww
them, wve would say notice our ai

tising columns where every thing to
supply the wan ts of the people will be
found advertised.

Revolutuionuary History.
D)r. RI. WV. Giunzs, continues to

publish in the C'olumnbia Banner, % se-
ries of Letters and Papers Relating to
the Contest for Liberty in South-Car-
olina, from originals in the posses-
sion of Gen. FaISr MARTON, by Gen.
PETER IloRRY, of MARioN's Brigade.
Together with others from the collec-
tion of the Editor. Ho also pro.
poses to issue these documents in vol.
uimes with paper covers for mailing
each volume, to contain about 300 pa
ges and sent to subscribers at $1,00
per copy.

Sosnettaing Good.
WE have received from Mr. F.

Ihorr, a valuable prcsent in the shape
of a beautiful Gold Pen and Case,
manufhectured by Messrs. IBARNEY &
Co., New Y'ork. 'The Pen is as fine
a one, as we have ever used, andI those
wanting such articles, would do well
to examine the large assortment just
received by Mr. HoY-r, who is now
opening a new assortment of' Watches
and Jewelry of all descriptions.

The Barnwell Sentinel.
This is the new name of the old

P~almnetto .Sentinel, which comes to us
this wee in an iminproved anid beauti-
fied form. The Scntinel is edited by
Jouns A. BtI3NosaL 1Esqr., a genitle.
naun, and Scholar to whomii we extenid
our conigrat ulations on this evidence
of his editorial prospecrity.
The Southern Laiterary Messenger.
Thelm A pri numnber of this valuable

Sontherni pe'riodical has reached us, and
presents a mass of most valuable read-
ing matter, beginning with an able andl
well written response to the late Anti-
slavemy articles of Blackwood's Maga-
sine.

B. C. Pressly, Esqj, ILditor and1( Pro.
prieior of the Charleston Southern,
Standard, has been nominated to the
Senate as Sub-Trasumrer of thme U. S.
at Charleston, anid the nomination cont-
firmed.

Docrons.-At the commencement
of the Pennsylvania University on last
Saturday, the decree of Doctor of
Medicine was conferred on a large
number of graduates, among wvhom we
notice Messrs. J. F. Butler, 11 Mc~'ord
nnd W. G. Manlr ofr this t .

.4.

TnE SPRING URT.-lis Honor,
Judge Frost, I had a hard week's
work on the Sejons side of the Court
here, and not heing reached the issue
docket, has resored to order an extra
Court to be hel4in the summer. The
time, we believ~is not yet fixed.-
There must be ai\ increase in crime In
this circuit, if wel can be justified in
this conclusion, the fact that the
Sessions busine has cuased extra
courts to be call for the trial of the
civil cases left tpdisposed of, in Dar-
lington and J1ariun. These 'extra
courts will all be %ld by Judge Frost,
during the ensuiuj summer.-Mari-
on Star.

Fi.-At abwit a quarter before
eleven o,clock las night, a fire broke
out in the carpeiter's shop of Wm.
Jones, situated oi the northwest cor.
ner ofLinch andfBoaufain streets, and
although our Ire department were
promptly ip attindance, the buildingand the entire stck of tools, with a

quantity of mateials, &c., were de-
etroyed. How tie fire originated, or
whether the builling and propertytherein were instred, we have been
unable to ascertair.
We regret to learn that after the

Vigilant Fire Ergine Company had
put their engine up, one of its mem-
bers, Mr. J. A. Dennis' lost his life at
Baker's Exchange, whether the Com-
pany had repaired to obtain some re-
freshments, from incautiously stepingback in theroom and falling through
the window, which was open, into the
street- His death, we are informed,
was instantineous.-Charleston Cour-
ter.

PEOPLE's ANK OF CIARLESTON.-
At the closing of the books yesterdayin Charleston, the number of shares
subscribed toA this iustitution was
62,500.

II Columbid, the number of shares
subscribed up to the time of closingthe books was 2,800-2,400 of which
were in 'fivg shares' subscriptions.-25,300 shares more than the capitalstock are therefore subscribed to.

M niclipai Election.
At an election for Intendant and

Wardens of the Town of Darlington,held on Monday last, the followinggentlemen were elected:
INTENDANT.

Dn. T. J. FLiNIz.
WARDENYS.

REy. L. DUPREE,
Da. R1. L. HART,
COL. E. W. CHARLES,
MAJ. J. A. DARGAN.

MUNICIPAL ELEcTIo.-The follow
ing gentleman were on Monday elect
ed,withoutopposition, Intendant ani
Wai dens of tj s Town for the ensuinj

T. W. C'hamam T

'Moore, . K. Wither-

Camden Journal.

- dra.- The following gentle.
manW i l('-~ fhuiendant and WVar-
dens on M(onda*- hasc.:

WannE"s--S. S. Boatwright, WV.

1). B. Miller, R. Cartheart.

VIsiMoxT LIQcOR LAW.--The Jouern-
ul of Comme'r--e copfies from the lBos-
tonl Couiner the notice of the decision
of Juidge liI~nF.IEIl.D, of' Vermiont.
wherein he rules that a man found in-
toxicatedl shall remain in prison at the
pleasure o*f the justice who committed
him unatil he discloses the name of' the
person of whom lie bought his liquor,anid adds thereto:

'llow is this?' The Vermont Legis-
lature, a year or two ago, piassed an
act virtually annulling the fugitive
slave law in that State, biecause it de-
prived, or was liable to dleprive, a no-
grro of' his liberty without a trial by
jury. lBut here is a white man depriv-
ed of his liberty without a trial by
jury, and it is all right, and according
to pr-eced en:.. Can any body tell why
a white nian is not as good as a negro,
aind his rights as sacred?'

'These are queistionis to be answered
by Mainie law and Abolition legisla-
tors, and we renider our aid inI passing
te uczries along for their considera-

l ETURiNIN(I rimE CoMPrLIMENT.-.-Mr.
Mia'-eh. spekinmg of the~releif sent to
Miadeira frmn flostoni, salys:

"Lonig aifterthmose who will b'e kept
al i ve by it. shall hiave gonceito thir
lamst hor'nes, the very- name otflBoston
will almflost hei woirshipjed by Madeira.

This is onmly returningm the coimphi-
anen t, ir t he muniie ol' Malei ra has,
fra longe~. tinim beeni abit worship-

ed by t he sollid me of IBostoni.
'l he above appears in the l'rovidence

Jouirnal.

INFI.AMATor flniEUMATsM.-A gen-
tleman wvishesuis to publish the fi1-
lowings~. for the relief of' sn'erinig hu.-
nmanity. ie si e has known a nmin-
ber of eures nade by it, anid all of'
them ini a shor: time:

I half' an ouine of puil verized salt pe.
tre, put in haifa pit sweet oil. Bathe
tie parts al'ecied, theni ai soundl cutre
will speedily be ef'eet ed.

Charles Le'er, the Irish aut her, is at
p~rese~nt in Flj'ence. It is stauted that
ther, is scarcely a capital of Europe
where he lhannot been, and where lie
does lnt owea bill ! Hie is a little
over fifty yces ofage, and the shrewd.
est~"Jercemy Diddler" of the age.

The Colunjia JBanner has recieved
from Capt. Uenry Lyons, a successful
horticulturist of' that place, the first
cucumbers of tho season-one a Sioni

Al

Sumter Agricultural Assoiaa-
tion.

PREAMBLE.
Regarding Agriculture as the firm

interest- of the State, and aware that as
a science it is best cultivat.ed by a free
interchange of views, and that mental
activity and practical energy are stimu-
lated by friendly collision :-We the
undersigned do hereby enter into an
Association for the purposes specified
and under the laws set forth in the fol-
lowing

CONSTITUTION.
NAME.

1. This society shall be called the
Sumter Agricultural Association.

OBJECT.
11. The object of the Association is

to promote the interest of agriculture
-embracing as collateral branches,
Horticultureal Impliments, and the
raising of Stock, IHorses, Cows, and
Swine.

MtEMBERs.
11. All citizens of the Districts

are entitled to memberships, uponsigning this constitution, by paying
the Initiation Fee and the annual con-
tribution herein-after required.

OFFICERS.

IV. This assochuien shall consists
of a President, six Vi-) Presidents, a
Recording Secretary, a corresponding
Secretary, and Treasurer.

DUTIES OF OFFICERS.

V. It shall be the duty of the Presi-
dent to take the Chair at the hour to
which the association stands adjourned,
to preside over all the sessions of
the body, to preserve order and en-
force such parliamentary rules as usu-

ally govern deliberative bodies.
VI. In the absence of the Presi-

dent, the Vice President, highest on
the roll shall take the chair.

VII. It shall be the duty of the Re-
cording Secretary to enroll the names
of the members-to make a faith-
ful minute of all the proceedings of the
Association, to file and preserve all pa-
pers, and perform all other duties per-
taining to the oflice.

VIll. It shall be the duty of the Cor-
responding Secretary to conduct
all correspondence required with indi-
viduals and similar societies beyond
the limits of the Association.

IX. It shall be the dut v of the Trea-
surer to receive the annual Contribu.
tion of members, and to expend the
same as directed by the body.

TIME AND PLACE OF MEETING.
X. This Association shall meet on

the third Wednesday in November of
each year.
MISCELLANEOUS BYE-LAWS.
1. The initiation Fee shall be

one dollar, and the annual contribution
from the members shall be one dol.
lar-upon the refusal or nealect ofany
member 'to pay the same, his naineshall be struck fromife'r911.

.qoe.intion. irffinor--! che-li 16 Ui
hold office until the next regular meet.
ing. t. ana

3. Ateach anulmeeting, the As-
snociation, muay elect an Orator to
deliver an address befolre the .next

"jnsjAIgure or some aflilia-
ted subject.

4. The association shall have pow.
er to appoint Commiittees on differ-
ent departments of Agriculture, which
committees shall present at the sue.
ceeding loneeting, wi ittena reports on
the subjectis assigned-he the arbiters
of all specimens exhibited, and pro-
ducts properly certified, and pro-
pose prmim for- the best. subject to
confi rm ation byv t he associationi.

5. The asocial tin shlu have power
to ofrer pr-emium ihir siuch speimenis
and products as miay b~e dhemed worth-
y' of awards-nio onle pr-emiume in any
case shl exceed ten dollars in value.

0. In all cases where the prodnet
cannot the conveniently exhibited, a
certificate signed by three members,
stating the amounit and quality of the
product, shal be taken in lieu of the
presence of the same.

7'. The association may offer to its
members premiums for the greatestprodlucts of ':orn and Cotton, to one
acrc-for the best speciments of Hlor-
ses, Mules, and Cows, raised within the
District and not exceeding four years01(-and for the best specimen of
swine, raised within the D)istric t, not
exceeding two years old.

8. In awarding premiums the pro-
ducts of River or lowv lands, shall not
be compared with the products of bluff
or pine hinds, but comparison shali 1)e
madiee ini the proiducts of each class of
lands re.spbectively.

9. Tlhe A ssociat ion mayil extend these
preiinns at lasu re, hut in no case
shaill a premiuni be awarded to the
same specimiens or p~roduct more than
on1ce. 10. Preiuminis many be award-
ed to more thian one specimeni Or pio-
ducts of a caiss when deemed worthy
of such award.

11. The abonve Coiistitution andl By-
Laws may be0 amned at a regular
meeting by a vote of 2 3 of the memn-
bcrs present.

12. Fift en nmembiers, shall conti-
tuide a Quorumii tio coniitract bunsi ness at
aniy [ieetiing of the association.

13. The. President, Vice Priesidents,
or Secretary shall be emtpowered toi
call an extra me)(3.ing, upon01 the apiplicat ion of any five nmbers for -such
mn eeti ng.
usiT (iF. PRlEMiu~. OFFERED BDY THlE
SUMTR -\GRICUL.TURAL AssoeIATIONr.
1st. For the best Treatise on the
manage'ment and improvement of
stock on farm, including hlorses,
C~ows, Slieep anid Hogs-the ad.
juldged Tieatise to be subject to
the disposal of the Association,
a premnium of Ten Dollars *10 00

2d. For the best Treatise on the col-
lection, preservation and applica-
tion of nmanures, including those
made from horses, cows, sheep
and swine, with their relative val-

and t6i j-iariud neij1tione 5c
-.the treatlt V#006Wtir dIsk a
posal of Association--a prenil-
um ofTen Dollars. $$10 00 cil

8. For the best suckling Horse de
Colt, $5 00 G

4, For the best year old Colt, 6 00 in
5. For the best 2 year old Colt, 5 00
0. For the best suckling Mule el

Colt, 5 00 o
7. For the best year old Mule e,

Cult, 5 00 ti
8. For the best two year old Mule e,

Colt, 5 00 t
9. For the best Cow and Calf, 5 00 S,
10. For the best year old Calf, p

(bull or heifer,) 5 00 w
11. For the best three year old o

Bull, 5 00 b
12. For the bestRam ofany age, 5 00 g
13. For the best Ewe ofany age, 4 00 tl
13. Eor the best pair of Lambs, 3 00 ei
15. For the best Boar, not excecd- it

ing two years old, 8 00 fi
27. For tho best breeding Sow, a

same age, 3 00 t]
17. For the best Sow with litter of b

Pigs, 3 00 1
18. For the best pair of Chickens, a

(improved breed,) 2 00 8
19. 1 or the best pair ofTurkeys, 2 00 ii
20. For the best pair of Ducks, a

any breed,) 2 00p
21. 1 or the best lot of Butter not e

less than 10 lbs. 1 00 s
22. For the best jar of Pickles, not I

less than 1-2 gallon, 1 00 t
23. For the best lot of Preserves or a

Sweetmeats, in jars contain-
ing one quart, a premium of
50 cents for each kind exhibi.
ted.

24. For the best woolen Counter- r

pane, 2 00 i
26. For the best Patchworg Quilt, 2 00 N
27. For the best woolen cloth for

*

domestics (not less 10 yards, 2 00
28. For the greatest number of T

yds. of woolen goods made
on any plantation in pro-
portion to number of labo-
rers, 2 00

29. For the best turning Plough,
(ready for use,) 2 00

30. For the best sub-soil Plough,
(ready four use,) 2 00

31. For the best Sweep or. Culti-
vator, (ready for use.) 2 00 1

32. For the best Harrow (ready
for use, 2 00

33. For the best yield of Cotton
per acre (swamp land,) 5 00

35. For greatest yield of Corn per
acre (swamp land,)

37. For greatest yield of Corn per
acr, (oak and hiekory,) 5 00

38. For greatest yield of Corn per
acre, (pine land,) 5 00

39. For greatest yield of Potatoes,
per acre (swamp land,) 3 00

40. For gredtest yield of Potatoes
per acre, (pine land,) 3 00

41. For greatest yield of Wheat
,per aere, 3 00

per aere, '' 00 1
44. For greatest yield of Rico t

per acre--swamp land, 3 00 h
45. For greatest yield of Rice I

per acre--bottom land, 3 00 3
40. For best specimen of seed o

Corn in ears, not, less than -'s*o bdakoka, -1 00o
47. For best speoimen of at

Wheat, not less than e
one bush., 1 00 d

48. For best specimen of
seed Rye, not less thann
one bushel, 1 00 u

40. For best specimen of seed d
Oats not less than one bush. d

el,1 005s
50. For best specimen of seed E

Rice not less than one bush.
el 1 00 C

51. For the best specimen ofVege- g
tables, 1 00 o

52. For the specimens of Fruit, 1 00 g
53. For the best specimens of Flow. h

ers, 1 00 s
1st. Committee on Treatises that o

may be off'ered to the Association, we o

appoint I1. D. Green Dr. Mayes and il
Capt. J. J. Nelson.h

2d. Committee on Stoek, including b
Horses, and Mules, we appoint Col. I
WV. Nettles, G. W. Cooper, and R.L
L. Hferiot.b

3d. Committee on Cows, Sheep, and u
Swine, we appoint Col. F. M. I
Meliett, John Muldrow and L.
R. .Jennings. n

4th. Committee on Poultry, pro. n
ducts of Dairy, Kitchen, &e., we ap n
point R. BI. Cain, E. D. Pringle. and 0

John 13. Moore. 'f
5th. Committee on products of bi

Loom, Needle, and Implements of g
Husbandry, Capt. J. E. Witherspoon, '4
J. WV. Rembert, and R. D. Bradford. a

0th. Committee on yields of Got- 'i
t(on and Potatoes, root crops, &c., WV. fe
Mills J. J. Knox, and HI. Wells. di

7th. Committee on yields of Corn,
Rice, Wheat, Rye, Oats, and other ti
small grains, John 0. Dimrant, Joseph di
J. Bossard and L. P. Loring. 01

8th. Committee on specimens of "
small grain exhibited, with speci- B
mns of Fruit Vegetables and Flow. si
ers, Dr. IT. J. Abbot, Turner Davis, bl
and Sami'l J. Bradford. 'Jp

Resolved, That all stock or pro. i
duce exhibited for premiums, shall be te
the property of members of this As- "I
sociation, and shall be the result of o0
their own labor; or in other words that w
a fine Colt, Hog, Cow, &c., beclonging Ja
to another individual, or brought from n
an adjoining District, cannot be put on
exhibition for a premium.

Resolved, That the 10th Article of bhthe Constitution be so amended or haaltered that the regular Annual Meet- ti
ing of his Association shall take ptplace on the second Wednesday af. te
ter the fourtn Monday in October, or it
on Wednesday during the first week of o
our Fall Term of Court instead of on I),
on the third Wednesday in Novem- aher as it now standsq. IIi,

_Resolved, That the proceedings (of Ik11this~meeting be published in ourDsw
trict. papers-

ofa

scription of Mla
randOpera. We -take.jA

g extract: -

Some exciting scone ofiA ;R.
iaracter isalways expected
easions. Up till 4 o'clock the
s had been satisfied wltth shotng i''
ic end of every daie *M been
-gy than I had ever hyard-3 of
e Emperor, thesw 1 ru
wrd!" and with uincling and je8kh,*Ny t
hen a at once a cry WAa
at sprang from one of the-pAYut
oxes a huge tiger, a, naturalenuine article. The appeskran K1o animal was so natural T ey
a the old frevuenters oftheae e
i doubt, while the novices ed.

om fire. He alighted on theheadtof
few friends who placed themselares's
ie proper place by concer~iij-,
roko the fall so as not jo injure himIis tiger-ship soon found himselfl
larger open space than had been
en before on that night,' and march
ig up the middle of the foof, the co
ternation was universal. ToT 0e the
etticoats scrambling into the boxes,'
rchestra, and hig seats at the
ide screaming and. shing, the men
%ughing, at least thq e who suspected
lie joke, and pushin9 the rest on, wab
spectacle worth so ng. But his ti.
ership not showing ny inclination to
levour any one, the rick was soon un-

irstood,andthe ixcitement which
ullowed the discorery so far so
oise was concerne 'exceeded the orig.
nal. Soon a prett little debardiur
vas placed astride ?ie animal's back
nd preparations ere made foPa-

rand procession. Fortunately the
nan in the tiger's- skin was large nd.
trong.
One man repreneting an old soldi-

r, placed on theed of the de
ur his cap,. wih a cockade in
ive feet high, 4blue, topped with
ed, looking exaly like our cont1
ental cockadcs.,. One lent her one 'r.iele, another- tomething.. else, un
il she was transoried into thelike
iess of an initerimt toy peddler. Hund
cerchiefs were'tied around the ti..;er's neck to 1ad him by, advance
;uards, groomspages, re., were ap>Ointed, Muzad ordered .hisen4%1
o strike up tie march from "laNorma," and the motly pproeession
mmberig atieast two thousan'star.,
:ed around thi large rodin. Au&A '

procession! Such screaming, "jdta
ing, yelling, liughing was never b1.
ore seen in nat pleasantest of pande.
moniums! 'T'hey wound up by om.>eling Musard to come down frr

is place. aninmarch in front of the ti;;er witi6 i
fdle. Musardsse

!u d hy than jeople that wi e
r

e lgWau act of-cnbi
4h.th th'ir

ceame p ly desteinnp
le debard ure woul '~erk-oftheIrddoin.

oe;s, wi/g them arL nd their heads,
imp in the air and scream "Vivefusard"with a perfect desperatioi
f d :lig1~
.D'OnrAva Sicesson.--The Ediib
f the 1 jerary .Eesseiger thifoo
a up a candidate for the- onlrdiof the

andies: fSince D'Orsay died it has beeh a
intter of some dificeulty to deterinine.
ho is the Coryphzeus of fops. A can-
idate of imposing pretensions for that
ignity presents himself in "Carl Ben.-
n," otherwise Mr. Charles Attor
risted, author of "Five Years in an
nglish University," and other atheti.
i compositions. This pleasant young
entleman, having devoted time en-
ugh to ma'king Latin verses, has he-
un the serious business of life which
e evidently takes to be the study of"
ups, wines, currieles, clothes and.
pera glasses. Of course Paris is the
uliy place for the prosecution of such4
nportant researches, and accordingly
e has taken up his residence there at
lumiero 20, Rue Barb.e:de Jouay."~romi this enchanting pieda-terre he has
itely written a long letter for the dn-
ectation of all Ameriean dandies,-hich the Hlome Journial publishes,
lear him on the subject of gloves:
" Gloves have deteriorated .yeryinch in Paris of late. Prioat's are
ow goodfor n*othing either 'for 6t
iaterial or uewing. Boivin iane' ara ''r excelleiit stuff, but the sewing Is na
rstrate, and 'the fit very variable~
ave not a bad hand, and have been a
aod customer there, (my last year's,ilhl was nearly $400,) but I never had
dozen ofgloves made at Boivin's, in
hich there were not at least three dif-
rent sizes, and halfa dozen pair that..
d not fit."
Beau Brummell once told a lady
at consult him as to the expense of
ressing her son who was just "coming

it" in society, that "with strict econo.ty it could be done for £800 a year."
ut the Beau never alluded to thenailness of his hand or the profita-
eness of his custom. Carl Benson

lys his bills, perhaps, and considers

mnself licensed to speak upon the lat-
r point freely. That he has not a
ad hand" must be a gratifying pieceinformation to the public. But
hat would his old grandfather, Johmnicob Astor, have said to $400 peranfor a glove bill?-

A young white man has actualli

sen arrested in New York frithiri the

-t two or three days, under~the1Fogi.

ye Slave act, anid the questtn ts now

mndir g whether he can he sat back

the claimant, a Mr. Felt, to whom
is alleged the fugitive owe:; labour
service. Felt is a book-bider, and

is white fuigitive slave was bondu

>prentice fihr a termn of years. He.

svinig he had served long enugh, lie

id to New York,(vide l'nicie Tam)w naoverhuled by the "~inn-atchies;
id is no.w in. dur une vile. Thi i'


